
 

 

 SHARDA VIDYALAYA, RISALI, BHILAI 
CLASS-V 

VACATION HOMEWORK 

 

 Note: - All the Vacation Homework to be done in A4 size project file paper 

S.No. Subject Topic 

1. English 1. Food culture of Chhattisgarh and Kerala. 

Topics to be covered : 

 School logo with your personal details. 

 Map of both states. 

 Famous dishes of Kerala and Chhattisgarh. 

 Recipe of any one dish  

 Paste pictures also. 

Note :- Prepare Power-Point Presentation. 

2. Best out of  Waste 

 Make anything useful out of waste material like old newspapers, 

clothes, empty boxes, etc. 

2. Hindi 1. हििंदी साहित्य के विख्यात 4 कवियों एिम 4 लेखकों के नाम उनकी 
रचनाओिं सहित ललखखए । 
2. “स्ियिं को जाननए'” अपने पााँच गुणों ि पााँच कमजोररयों को अपने शब्दों में 
ललखखए। 

3. Maths 1. Observe the temperature of any five cities for 10 days and record the 

temperature from TV or  newspaper.  

     Answer the following questions :- 

a) Which city records highest temperature. 

b) Find the difference of highest and lowest temperature on 8
th

 day. 

2. Write the numbers and number name (1-20) in both Hindi and 

Gujarati. 

4. Evs 1.Make a Project on water resources of Chhattisgarh and Kerala.  

(ART INTEGRATED PROJECT) 

Clues :-  

 Use craft book 

 Cover it with creative manner 

 Handmade front page 

 Index 

 Write about water resources  

 Paste pictures of water resources of Kerala 

 Paste pictures of water resources of Chhattisgarh 

 Make small write up on it. 

2. Make the list of state where mangoes are cultivated in India. Write three 

recipes that can be made using mango. Also paste pictures of the dishes. 

      (Homework should be creative) 

5. Computer 1. Make a Project file on “Generation of Computers”. 

2. Type a paragraph on “History of Computer” in MS-Word. 

(i) Type the paragraph with font: ’Time New Roman’ and Font Size:12. 

(ii) Save the file with name “Computer Generations” on desktop.  


